FOR ACTION: PERSONNEL

Recommendation: The following items are reported as recommendations to members of the Board of School Trustees:

Administrative Staff Appointment:

Rebecca Rose  - Director of Student Services
Effective date of the Appointment: November 2, 2009
Terms of Employment: Administrator Position – 220 day contract [salary per the 2008-09 administrator salary schedule]

Ms. Rose received her Bachelor’s degree in 1997 and her Master of Social Work in 2002 both from Indiana University. Most recently she has been the Stay in School Coordinator for MCCSC. She has been employed at Dunn Center as a team leader and has held several positions at Stone Belt.

Certified Staff Appointment:

Name:    Christine Davenport (BA&1) Regular
Position:   Teacher; ESL (.33 FTE)
           BHS North
Effective:   October 19, 2009- May 24, 2010

Ms. Davenport received her Bachelor’s degree in 2004 from Indiana University. She has been a substitute teacher for both MCCSC and Richland Bean Blossom School Corporation and most recently held a temporary teacher’s contract for MCCSC.

Certified Staff Change of Status:

Kathy Fox   Teacher, Science (.83 FTE) Jackson Creek
From: (.83 FTE) Jackson Creek
To: (1.0 FTE) Jackson Creek
Effective:  2009-10 School year

Support Staff Appointments:

Elizabeth J. Alberson   Travel Substitute Cook, Food Service
Effective:   October 19, 2009

Brenda K. Chokey   Special Education Aide, Clear Creek Elementary School
Effective:   October 26, 2009

Joey E. Fleetwood   Lunchroom/Playground Supervisor, Lakeview Elementary School
Effective:   October 6, 2009
Nedra Fleetwood-Martin  Lunchroom/Playground Supervisor, Arlington Elementary School  
Effective: October 13, 2009

Lauren J. Green    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care  
Effective: October 5, 2009

Charles W. Hawk    Corporation Bus Monitor, Service Building  
Effective: October 26, 2009

Elisha N. Hudson    Remediation Aide, Bloomington High School North  
Effective: October 12, 2009

Demetria S. McGrew  Corporation Bus Monitor/Driver Trainee, Service Building  
Effective: October 14, 2009

Hannelore Meier    Program Leader Middle School Program, School Age Care  
Effective: November 2, 2009

Janet A. Pierson    Tutor Middle School Program, School Age Care  
Effective: November 2, 2009

Brandy M. Rossiano  Extended Day Aide, School Age Care  
Effective: October 1, 2009

Squire Thompson    Temporary D-3 Custodian, Jackson Creek Middle School  
Effective: October 12, 2009

Anna G. Wendt    Extended Day Aide, School Age Care  
Effective: October 5, 2009

Support Staff Change of Status:

Tonya Brown    From Extended Day Aide, School Age Care to  
Extended Day Supervisor, School Age Care  
Effective: October 12, 2009

Nedra Demshar    From Cook I, Templeton Elementary School to  
Cook I, Bloomington High School South  
Effective: October 5, 2009

Benjamin J. Kuna    From Extended Day Aide, School Age Care to  
Extended Day Supervisor, School Age Care  
Effective: October 12, 2009

Mechel Morrow    From Cook I, Tri-North Middle School to Cook I,  
Bloomington High School South  
Effective: September 28, 2009
Joyce Perry From Cook I, Bloomington High School South to Cook I, Templeton Elementary School Effective: October 19, 2009

Cristene M. Smith From Travel Cook, Food Service to Cook I, Tri-North Middle School Effective: September 21, 2009

Sharon D. Stanton From Travel Cook, Food Service to Cook I, Bloomington High School North Effective: October 19, 2009

Troy D. Voyles From Temporary D-4 Custodian, Bloomington High School North to Permanent D-4 Custodian, Bloomington High School North Effective: October 16, 2009

**Support Staff Resignations:**

Jamie Abbott Special Education Aide, University Elementary School Effective: October 16, 2009

Beth A. Butler Lunchroom/Playground Supervisor, Highland Park Elementary School Effective: October 9, 2009

Janae Byker Special Education Aide, Templeton Elementary School Effective: October 23, 2009

Monica Gould Special Education Aide, University Elementary School Effective: October 9, 2009

Dustin J. Miller Extended Day Aide, School Age Care Effective: October 19, 2009

Tamara J. Millholland Cook I, Bloomington High School North Effective: October 19, 2009

Trina S. Washington Corporation Driver, Service Building Effective: September 18, 2009

**Support Staff Retirements:**

Mary F. Freeman D-3 Custodian, Binford Elementary School Effective: December 1, 2009

**ECA Recommendations:**

Jane Pilgrim Bradford Woods Nurse Effective: 10/12/09